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SASS Primary Prevention Consent Education
Our primary prevention consent education for schools supports Sexual Assault Support Service’s
mission to work towards achieving a healthier, safer community in Tasmania, free of sexual harm. It
aims to stop intimate partner violence and sexual harm from occurring. Workshops identify and
reduce contributors to harm while promoting healthy, ethical sexual decision making.
SASS has offered this program since 2016, and in 2018 won a National Crime Prevention award for
the Whole of School Primary Prevention of Sexual Violence Program.
SASS’ Primary Prevention Consent Education consists of:


1.5-hour compulsory staff session



1.5-hour optional, but highly recommended, parent, guardian and school community session



Three 1-hour student sessions per class group, ideally scheduled one week apart

The staff session covers important information on responding to disclosures of sexual harm, as well as
an overview of the content of student sessions. We encourage parents, guardians, carers and other
school community members to attend a preliminary introductory session so that they are aware of
and can reinforce content delivered to students.
The three student sessions per class group are ideally scheduled approximately one week apart. This
gives the students time to process and retain the information and allows teachers to engage with
topical discussions over an extended period.

Best Practice Recommendations


A ‘Whole of School’ approach has been proven the most effective for the prevention of
sexual harm and promoting systemic and positive cultural change.
We would recommend that all people working at a school attend a preliminary staff session.
This includes teachers, teaching assistants, social workers, counsellors, chaplains,
psychologists, school nurses, administration, volunteers, canteen staff, custodial staff, heads
of school and principals.
SASS’ consent education program commences from grade three and we recommend that all
grades at a school participate wherever possible.
We encourage all students to attend, especially those with a disability, members of the
LGBTQI+ community, Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, or culturally and linguistically diverse
students.
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We recommend that support staff is available at the school on days that we deliver student
training.
This could be the school social worker / counsellor / chaplain / psychologist. It is common for
students to feel empowered to disclose sexual harm during or after receiving this information.



Sexual safety information is best suited to being conducted in class groups, with student’s
regular peers and teachers.
To maintain appropriate safety scaffolding, and to allow students to be comfortable and
effectively engage with material, group size minimum is 10 and maximum is 25. If the regular
teacher cannot attend, we request that a senior staff member supports the relief teacher
throughout sessions.



Student safety and comfort with content is a top priority.
Students are encouraged to giggle and / or chat during our sessions, as it helps to cope with
feeling uncomfortable. SASS educators will manage student behaviour during sessions and
will ask staff to step in if required. If a student advises staff that they’re feeling uncomfortable
with the content, we can suggest strategies to help students feel more comfortable.

Ongoing Training Model
Wherever possible, SASS would recommend that a school adopt an ongoing training model.
Under this model, SASS re-engages the school’s population annually to review and refresh content.
This improves knowledge retention for the students and can create consistent positive culture
change in the longer term, by allowing students to continually interact with program content, and
thus reinforce and build upon learnings year on year.
After the first year of full program delivery, each subsequent year the full program is delivered to the
incoming grade, and refresher sessions are delivered to grades that have already completed the full
program.
Ongoing training supports increased capacity of staff and student support teams. It also helps to
provide safer support networks for students beyond the training itself, which can assist with ongoing
needs of the student body.
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Trauma Informed Practice
We understand that there may be some limitations to a school’s ability to adopt a ‘Whole of School’
approach, and therefore we always discuss specific needs to ensure we deliver the program in the
most effective manner for each school.
Our educators understand that there is likely to be a wide range of views, understandings, and
backgrounds among participants. All SASS training events are conducted in respectful and nonjudgmental ways, which recognise and celebrate diversity.
Training is designed to be delivered face-to-face and all learning material is delivered in accordance
with the principles of trauma-informed practice.

Facilitators
SASS employs enthusiastic, skilled and experienced facilitators. Our primary prevention educators are
tertiary qualified and possess demonstrated skills working across a broad range of disciplines including
trauma-informed care and practice and working with survivors of sexual assault.
SASS is a unique training provider, with all sessions delivered in Tasmania supported via our crisis and
counselling service if required.

Evaluation
Evaluation is conducted via online surveys where appropriate, as well as face-to-face feedback during
and after the training. Aggregate data collected on student satisfaction and their understanding of
content can be shared with school management upon request.
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Training Outline
Staff Information Session
This session is compulsory prior to commencement of student sessions


Overview of SASS, including referral pathways



Overview of sexual abuse and impacts



Responding to disclosures of sexual harm




Student workshop content and session overview
Q&A

Expected outcomes


Understanding of student workshop content



Increased understanding of both legal and ethical consent



Increased understanding of trauma and its effects on young people



Greater understanding of childhood sexual harm causes and prevention measures



Improved confidence in discussing sexual issues and responding to disclosures of sexual harm

Parent, Guardian & School Community Information Session
This session is optional, but highly recommended


Overview of SASS, including referral pathways



Overview of child sexual abuse and impacts



‘First aid’ responses to disclosures of sexual harm



Student workshop content and session overview



Q&A

Expected outcomes


Understanding of student workshop content



Increased understanding of trauma and its effects on young people



Improved confidence in discussing sexual issues and responding to disclosures of sexual harm



Greater understanding of childhood sexual harm causes and prevention measures



Knowledge of locally available supports and services
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Primary School Student Workshops
The primary school program aims to empower children to understand that their bodies are their own,
equip them to make positive, ethical choices with regards to their intimate relationships, and
ultimately to stop intimate partner violence and sexual harm from occurring within our communities.
A thorough understanding of affirmative consent underpins all age-appropriate content.
‘Safe, Smart Kids’





Empowering choice: concepts of 'intimacy' and 'consent'
Body autonomy under the framework of consent
Understanding of safety language
Awareness raising of support resources

‘Gendered drivers and bystander behaviour’





Exploring gender stereotypes and their impacts on individuals
Sociocultural pressures and their effects on positive relationships
Being an ethical bystander
Empowering decision making

‘Protective Behaviours’





Knowledge and habits that promote a culture of safety
Correct anatomical body part names
Safe and unsafe feelings
How to seek help and advice

Content and concepts covered in prior sessions are reviewed and integrated at the start of each
subsequent session. Students are provided with opportunities to ask anonymous questions during
each session. Content may be modified to suit the unique needs of each school community in line
with trauma informed best practice.
Expected outcomes
Positive outcomes from our training include:







Improved school culture regarding respectful behaviour and consent
Reduction in sexual harassment and abuse issues
Increased student empowerment and capacity to access appropriate supports
Increased student awareness of gender stereotypes and their harmful role
Improved student understanding of positive intimate relationships
Increased student empowerment to participate in systemic change
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Middle and Senior School Student Workshops
The middle and senior school program aims to stop intimate partner violence and sexual harm from
occurring by promoting healthy, respectful intimate relationships. We identify and reduce
contributors to harm while promoting healthy, ethical sexual decision making. A thorough
understanding of affirmative consent underpins all age-appropriate content.
Session 1: ‘Consent is a Conversation’
 Awareness raising of intimate partner violence, sexual harassment and abuse


Sexual consent and the law in Tasmania



Introduction to ethical consent

Session 2: ‘Culture and Respectful Relationships’
 Socio-cultural attitudes to gender and sexuality


Awareness raising regarding online pornography



Being an ethical bystander and creating a culture
of safety

Session 3: ‘Ethics and Decision Making’
 Personal ethics and decision making


Peer to peer negotiation



Social case study exploration

Content and concepts covered in prior sessions are integrated at the start of each subsequent
session. Students are provided with opportunities to ask anonymous questions during each session.
Content may be modified to suit the unique needs of each school community in line with trauma
informed best practice.
Expected outcomes
Positive outcomes from our training include:
 Improved school culture regarding ethical sexual behaviour, respect and consent


Reduction in sexual harassment and abuse issues on campus and online



Increased student empowerment and capacity to access appropriate supports



Increased student awareness of safety and ethical behaviour in online communication



Improved student understanding of positive sexual relationships
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About SASS
SASS is a free and confidential support service for southern Tasmanian people of all ages who have
been affected by any form of sexual violence. We also provide Redress Scheme Support Services across
Tasmania. Our mission is to work towards achieving a healthier, safer community in Tasmania, free of
sexual harm.

The SASS Primary Prevention team offers a range of fee for service training options, for children,
adolescents, and adults. Programs and workshops can be delivered in schools, colleges, work places
or other settings anywhere in Tasmania. Content and duration of each session is tailored to meet the
identified needs of the audience.
To contact us to discuss how our Primary Prevention Program can support your school community,
contact us on (03) 6231 0044 or email training@sass.org.au.
Sexual Assault Support Service
31-33 Tower Rd, New Town TAS 7008
(03) 6231 0044 Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00
www.sass.org.au
24-hour crisis response 1800 697 877 (1800 MYSUPPORT)
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